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over  the  last  18  months,  thoro  have  been  a  number  of  dlcusslons 
about  the  definition  of  more  effoctlvo  ways  of  associating  young 
people  with  the  development  of  tho  Community.  Tho  Commission  puts 
forward  this Memorandum  now  as  a  contribution  to this debate- not 
as  a  statement  of  what  tho  Community  should  necessarily  be  doing 
lm~edlately,  but  as  a  collection of  Ideas  as  to  what  It  might  do, 
without  claiming  In  any  way  to  have  covered alI  tho  posslbll It los. 
In  presenting  this  Uomorandum,  tho  Commission  has  drawn 
principally  on  throo  sources  of  ldoas:  Its  own  previous  practice 
and  oxperlonco,  which  Is  growing  year  by  year  In  matters  affecting 
young  people;  tho  various  contacts  at  all  lovols,  both  formal  and 
lnforM~I.  with  Member  States,  ranging  from  dlscus~lons with  those 
Involved  In  operating  program.'iios  to  Ministerial  dlocu~··~lons,  In 
particular  tho  Paris  •.llnlsterlal  Colloquium  "Tho  '93 Generation: 
the  Nm·:  Front I  or";  and  contacts  wIth  tho  Youth  Forum  of  tho 
European  Communities  and  with  associations  and  movements  of  young 
people. 
Tho  Commission's  objoctlvo  In  presenting  this  Memorandum  is  thus 
to  1:-unch  a  debate,  recognising  that  some  dossloro  are  further 
advanced  than  others:  ::;ome  Ideas  contained  In  this  Memorandum  are 
made  co:1croto  In  the  proposed  rovll:llons  to  tho  Youth  for  Europo 
programme  put  forward  nt  tho  sam~  tlmo  by  the  Commission.  Further 
propoDals  may  bo  made  In  tho  future,  as  tho  state  of  discussions 
and  tho  Cornmun I ty · s  c I  cumstancos  permIt. CONTENTS 
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1.  Jntroduct lon 
1.  There  are  some  340mllllon  people  In  the  European  Community,  of 
whom  some  130 million  are  under  25  years  old.  Some  70 million of 
them  are  In  school,  higher  education  or  vocational  training; 
several  million  are  seeking  worl<;  the  remainder  aro  In  work  or 
otherwise  occupied.  In  some  Member  States  tho  proportion  of  young 
people  In  tho  population  as  a  whole  Is  docl lnlng;  In  others  It  Is 
stll 1  high,  roaching  around  40%  In  Ireland  and  Spain. 
2.  It  Is  on  these  young  people  that  tho  futuro  of  the  Community  will 
depend.  It  Is  they  who  wl I I  provide  tho  enthusiasm,  tho  resources, 
tho  vitality  of  tho  C<m'.'llUnlty  In  tho  21st  century,  and  It  Is  to 
them  that  society  must  now  turn  as  It  looks  beyond  tho  year  2000. 
Against  tho  background  of  tho  Community's  development  under  the 
Impetus  of  1992  and  tho  Irresistible tldo of  change  swooping  over 
Eastern  and  Central  Europe,  the  rolo  of  young  pooplo,  their 
attachment  to  tho  basic  rationale  of  tho  Community,  tholr 
sentiment  that  tho  Corr.munlty  lo  Interested  In  them,  provides  an 
Important  framoworl(  for  their  lives,  and  (ultimately)  belongs  to 
them,  havo  never  boon  more  Important. 
3.  This  Memorandum  sots  out  a  number  of  Ideas  for  futuro  development 
a~ to  how  tho  Community  can  play  a  rolo  In  supporting  young  people 
an  thoy  seek  to  develop  their  capacities,  their  creativity  and 
tilolr  Initiative,  and  their  understanding  of  the  European  context 
In  \'lhlch  they  live;  and  also  helping  those  who  work  with  young 
people,  through  training  and  other  related activities. 
4.  Young  people  are  already  actively  engaged  In  a  wldo  rango  of 
corr.munlty  progran~mes and  are  of  course  affected  by  Its policies  In 
a  number  of  sectors.  Over  tho  last  4  years  In  particular, 
ntudonts  In  higher  education  ospoclally  have  boon  lncroaclngly 
taking part  In  tho  ERASIAUS  and  cm.J.ETT  programmes.  Young  people  In 
training  aro  also  Involved  In  many  operations  supported  by  the 
com~unlty's Structural  Policies  and  by  Community  action  programmes 
In  the  field  of  vocational  training,  notably  PETRA  and  the 
exchange  schemo  for  young  workers. 
5.  This  Memorandum,  howovor,  dol lberately  does  not  address  tho 
developments  In  train  In  tho  flold  of  education  c:nd  voc~tlor.?..l 
tralnlnfi.  Those  ~::;poets  wore  covered  In  the  Comr:1lsslon's  m.~dlum­
torm  guldol !no~  on  oducatlon  and  training  (COU(OB)  280  final)  as 
\lloll  <W  rr.oro  recontl)'  In  It~  ~~omorandum on  tho  ratlont:lloatlon  nnd 
coordination of  vocational  training  proornmmos  at  Community  loved. 
Tho  ~cm~randurn  thoroforo  addrcsson  youth  quostlons  rr.oro  generally 
so  b~  to  provide  ~  contribution  to  the  fcrthcomlng  d~batc on  this 
subject  with  Ministers  rospon:.lblo  for  youth  QU~:Jtlons  fro::1  the 
d!ffetont  Membor  Stntos. 
6.  The  Corrnls~lon  Is  at  tho  saml)  tlmo  presontlng  a  first  sot  of 
proposal~ to  Implement  part  of  this Memorilndum,  In  the  form  of  the 
second  phaso  of  tho  "Ycutli  for  Europe"  prograr:vr.e.  In  this context, 
It  Is  lr:1portnnt  to  note  thot  In  line  with  Its  cormnltrnont  to 
ratlonall:3o  tho  different  programmes  for  youth  Initiatives  ar.d - 5-
cxchangoo,  It  In  proponcd  to  bring  a  number  of  dlfforont 
actlvltlon  In  futuro  under  the  single  umbrella  of  tho  Youth  for 
Europe  programme.  This  should  slmpl lfy  and  Improve  tho 
presentation  of  Community  actions  Involving  young  people  (other 
than  those  Involved  In  vocational  training activities as  such)  In 
out-of-school  activities and  exchanges. 
7.  Moreover,  tho  Commission  Is  presenting  at  tho  same  tlmo  Its 
proposals  for  tho  further  development  of  the  PETRA  programme,  with 
a  view  to  Increasing  significantly  the  numbers  of  young  people 
Involved  In  exchanges  at  Community  level  during  their  Initial 
training.  In  this way,  It  Is  hoped  to  complement  tho  ERASUUS  and 
COUETT  programmes  for  the  many  young  people  In  training  who  will 
not  proceed  to  higher  education,  but  will  also wish  In  the  futuro 
to  Improve  their  career  chances  In  a  completed single market. 
II.  Background 
a.  This  Memorandum  takes  Into  account  Initiatives  and  discussions 
that  have  already  taken  place,  In  particular,  those  taken over  the 
last  two  years  by  the  Greek,  Spanish  and  French  Presidencies.  In 
July  1900  the  Greek  Presidency  organised  the  first,  Informal, 
mooting  of  Ulnlstors  responsible  for  Youth,  at  which  a  wide-
ranging  discussion  was  hold.  As  a  result,  the  Commission  held  a 
meeting of  Senior  Officials  from  Youth  Ulnlstrles  In  April  1909  to 
assIst  In  takIng  tho  matter  further.  A  second  meetIng  that  year 
was  hold  In  Toledo  under  Spanish  Presidency,  and  the  process 
culminated  In  a  Ulnlsterlal  ColloQuium  "The  93  Generation- the 
New  Frontier"  In  November  1989,  held  In  Paris under  the  Presidency 
of  the  French  Secretary of  State  for  Youth  and  Sport. 
9.  At  the  conclusion  that  Col loQulum,  the  Presidency  summarised  the 
results of  the  discussions under  7  main  heads: 
-the  need  for  an  Information  data-base  on  young  people  In 
Europe; 
-the encouragement  of  mobl llty of  young  people; 
- training of  youth  workers; 
-mutual  Information  on  policies  for  reducing  risks  to  young 
people  In  areas  such  as  health,  drugs,  etc.; 
-the  Interest  of  third  countries  In  the  Community's  youth 
programmes; 
-an affirmation  of  the  need  for  continuity  In  reflexlon  on 
youth  pol Icy  at  European  level; 
-the need  for  a  strategy  for  futuro  action. 
10.  Furthermore,  In  accordance  with  an  undertaking  given  at  tho 
Ministerial  Col loQulum,  the  Irish  Presidency  hosted  a  furthor 
mooting  of  Senior  Officials  In  March  1990.  At  that  meeting  It 
became  clear  that  thoro  was  enough  common  ground  for  tho 
Commission  to  lnlt late  further  discussions  In  a  Community 
framework,  and  to  provide  machinery  for  Member  States  to  bo  able 
to discuss  them  In  tho  knowledge  that  their  discussions  could  load 
to Community-wide  activity. - 6  -
11.  In  putting  forward  this  Memorandum  therefore,  the  Convnlsslon  Is 
bu I I  dIng  on  a  process  whIch  Is  we I I  under  way,  as  wei  I  as  on 
growing  experience  at  Community  level.  It  believes  there  Is  a 
growing  consensus  among  Member  States that  some  Community  activity 
In  the  "youth  policy"  or  "youth  work"  field  would  not  only  be 
useful,  but  would  bring  added  European  value  to  what  Is or  can  be 
achieved  at  Member  State  level. 
!II.  ~ondlng to  tho needs of  YouDQ  DQODLD 
12.  The  needs  of  young  people  In  alI  Member  States  cover  a  diversity 
of  areas  of  pol Icy,  which  are  often  the  responsibility  of 
different  branches  or  levels  of  government  (natlona.,  regional, 
loca I).  They  Include:  educatIon;  traIn log;  employment;  housl ng; 
social  pol Icy;  youth  Information  and  the  rights  of  y0ung  peop!e; 
their  status  In  society;  military  service;  young  peoj:;;e  In  the 
context  of  sectoral  policies  (environment,  health,  business 
creation,  etc);  leisure  and  recreational  activities;  their 
participation  In  associations and  movements;  and  others. 
13.  Although  Member  States  handle  there  arrangements 
ways,  there  exists  generally,  throughout  the 
wl  I I lngness  Is  encourage objectives which: 
In  different 
commun 1 ty,  a 
a.  enable  young  people  to  take  an  active  part  In  society  and 
Its  Institutions,  by  providing  them  with  Information  and 
guidance,  and  where  necessary with  the support,  to do  so. 
b.  encourage  responsibility,  Initiative  and  creativity  among 
young  people  In  the  whole  spectrum of  their  lives,  and  In 
particular  In  the economic,  social  and  cultural  fields. 
c.  enable  them  to express  their  views  as  to  the organisation 
of  society,  and  to  provide  structures  that  allow  those 
views  to  be  channelled  Into  the decision- making  process. 
d.  enable  young  people  to  perceive  the  value  of  life-long 
learning,  both  formal  and  Informal,  and  encourage  them  to 
take  part. 
e.  encourage  them  to  have  an  understanding  of  their 
neighbours,  both  near  and  far,  and  of  the  value  of 
different  cultural  traditions and  practices. 
14.  Such  objectives  concern  the  promotion  of  what  may  be  cal led 
"active citizenship"  among  young  people- that  Is,  a  frame  of mind 
In  which  young  people  will  seek  to  develop  their  own  full 
potential  to  take  responsabl I lty  for  their  own  I lves  and  to 
contribute  fully  to  an  "active  society".  They  are  the  particular 
concern of  those  who  work  with  young  people outside  the  formal  and 
I  nst I tut lona I  structures  schoo Is  and  co II eges,  tra  1  n 1  ng - 7  -
Institutions,  etc.  These  Informal  educators,  "youth  workers"  (ie 
"anlmateurs")  work  with  young  people  In  youth  clubs,  In 
associations  and  movements,  In  youth  Information  and  guldanc~ 
centres;  on  the  streets,  In  hostels  for  young  people  and  the 
young  unemployed,  across  the whole  geographical  and  socio-economic 
spectrum  of  the  community.  Many  of  them  are  volunteers,  giving 
freely  of  their  time  because of  the  Importance  they  attach  to such 
work.  It  Is  through  these  "youth  workers"  that  society  reaches out 
to  young  people  who  suffer  from  any  form  of  disadvantage - In 
particular,  from  personal,  educational  or  socio-economic 
disadvantage.  Priority  Is  given  to  ensure  that  "youth  workers" 
have  the  traInIng,  the  InformatIon  and  support  to  carry  on  such 
work,  by  both  public  and  voluntary  organisations  In  the  Member 
states. 
IV.  Tho  Qgmmunlty•s  Bolo 
15.  It  Is  essential  that  young  people  be  closely  associated  with  the 
process  of  bul ldlng  the  Community.  They  belong  to  It  and  It 
belongs  to  them.  In  addition  to  the  objectives  set  out  In 
paragraph  13  above,  on  which  It  would  be  useful  to  share 
experience  on  a  Community  level,  several  objectives  appear 
Important  to the Community  Itself,  In  particular: 
- to  encourage  young  people  to  appreciate  their  role  In  the 
development  of  the Community; 
-to  support  them  In  activities  which  facilitate  their 
understanding  of  the  context  provided  by  the  Community  and 
of  young  people  elsewhere  In  the COmmUnity; 
-to ensure  that  the  views  of  young  people  are  reflected  In 
the  policies pursued  by  the  Community  generally; 
- to  ensure  that  the  needs  of  young  people  are  fully  taken 
Into  account  In  the  different  sectors  of  the  Community's 
policy making. 
16.  In  partnership with  the  Member  States,  the  community  could develop 
specific  activities  In  support  of  young  people  In  response  to 
these  objectives,  as  well  as  seeking  to  ensure  complementarity 
with  Initiatives  taken  In  other  sectors  of  Its  activity  which 
affect  young  people,  such  as  employment,  vocational  training, 
education,  health,  social  policy,  support  for  associations  and 
movements  of  young  people.  Initially,  the  community  could  focus  on 
two  pr lor It les,  whIch  would  a I low  the  CommunIty  and  the  Member 
States  to  real lse  the  ful I  potential  of  their  cooperation: 
-to benefit  from  each  others'  experience  In  the  youth  policy 
field,  to  learn  from  each  others'  exper lence,  and  work 
together  on  development  and  1  nnovat I  on  wIthIn  the  youth 
pol icy  field generally; 
- to  enable  young  people  to  participate  In  and  benefit  from 
joint operations at  Community  level. - 8  .• 
v .  .E.ti.'•~1J b I  o  At<tll til COnn!Jn I h  Act lllltk 
'7.  Closer  links between  the  yout11  servlceii of  .,ember  States could  b~ 
encouraged.  Within  that  ~eneral  aim  the  COmmunity  could  ;3ncourr.~ge 
and  enable  exch('lnges  of  information  or  ~:xper:ot\nce  be·L1een  those 
resPQnalble  for  youth  work  In  each  Member  State,  and  tho3e 
Involved  In  it.  Thlt  could  be  done  through  rr:ttvttres  such  as 
study  visits.  conferences.  atudlea,  cooperative  reeearch,  the 
sett Jng  up  of  an  Jnformat I on  base  on  young  :;Jeople,  etc.  The 
Commission  recal Is  In  this  connection  the  interest  expressed  by 
Yinfsters at  the  Colloquium •rho  '93 aeneratlon:  the New  Frontier~ 
In  drawing  up  a  report on  tho eltuatlon of young  people  throughout 
the community.  The  preparatory steps  for  the elaboration of such  a 
report  were  Initiated  by  tho  Commission  earlier  this  year  and. 
once  the  contrIbutIons  of  all  Wember  States  have  b•en  received. 
rapid  progress  can  be  made.  thus  providing  a  valuable  starting 
point  for  sharing  Information and  •xperlence at Community  level. 
18.  Secondly,  several  sector•  of  COirmUriltY  action  that  affect  young 
people  {such  as  employment,  education  and  vocational  training, 
health.  eoelal  policy  and  freedom·  of  movement)  should  give 
appropriate priority to  the  further  analysis of  problems  faced  by 
young  people.  All  example  of  euch  priority  may  be  fou.na  In  the 
concern  expressed  by  the Health  Council  of 17  Way  1990  with  regard 
to  the  protection  of  young  people  agalnat  drug  addiction.  AIDS, 
etc. 
19.  Thirdly,  the  Commission  suggests that  reflexlon could  be  centered 
on  activities  In  a  number  of specific areas - five euch  areas are 
con•Id•red below.  namely: 
a.  Promoting  the  Initiative and  creatfvtty of young  people; 
b.  Exchange  and mobility; 
c.  Tr2LI n I ng  of  "Youth  Workers•; 
d.  Informing  young  people and  responding  to their needs; 
e.  Links  between  the COmmunitY  and  young  people. 
a..  SUQpgrt log  the ereat lylty and  lni1.1Jtlv• ot young  Qtgplo 
20.  SUpporting  young  people  as  they  develop  their  creativity  and 
Initiative  Is  an  essential  Investment  In  the  future.  Encoura~rng 
young  people  to  take  an  active  part  In  eoclety  means  also 
enoouraglng  them  to  take  an  aetlve  part  In  the  democratic 
structures  through  which  society  Is  governed.  SUch  encouragement 
fonms  part of  the general  objectives of youth  policy  In  all  Wember 
States. 
21.  Although  there  has  up  to  now  been  no  major  Community  activity  rn 
this area,  srnce  198S  tho  eommrsslo~ has  been  making  small  grants 
to YOI.lng  people  for  proJect• run  bY  your  · PeODie  for  young  peoDie. lnltlally,  these  grants  formed  part  of  the  Coalnunlty•o  Action 
Programme  on  the  Tranaftlon  of  young  ~:~eople  from  Schoo~  to Ad  •. Ut 
and  Working  Life.  Sfnc.  1&88.  however.  they  have  formed  par·t  ~.f 
the  PETRA  Programme,  and  In  1e8Q,  the  Conll\laalon  .upported  120 
projects. The  common  denominator• were: 
a.  the  project•  were  run  by  young  people  or  Involved  y-oung 
people  to a ·algnlflcant extent  In  their management. 
b.  the  proJects  were  In  areaa  related  to  the  four  main 
tile••: 
- ~loyment creation 
- Initial  training  . 
-youth  Information 
- fnvoJvfng  the dJeadvantaged 
c.  eupport  from  the  COmmlnlon  waa  available  on  a  one-off 
baala only,  and  the young  people  normallY  found  501 of the 
proJect coat  from  other  funding  eourcea. 
22.  Since  1i8i  the  commission  has  enabled  a  number  of  these  youth 
Initiatives  to  fonn  trananatlonal  theme-baaed  partnerships. 
Eighteen  proJect•  (Including  at  least one  from  each  Member  State) 
have  been  choaen  In  1i88 to work  together  In  gartner•hlp grouca of 
~or 6 proJects on  the  value of the youth  Initiative  approach  to: 
- Improving  Information  and  guidance  eervlcea; 
- lmprovrng  access  to  Initial  vocational  training  by 
dlaadvantaged  young  people: 
- •enterprise  education•  I.e.  develoPing  entrepreneurial 
akllle and  attltudee  In  youth  projecte; 
-opportunities and  challenges  for  young  people  presented  by 
the Single Narket. 
TheM  partnershIps  have  proved  a  part I  cu lar I y  va I  uab le  way  of 
decncnatratlng  the  potential  for  peraonal  and  profeaalonal 
development  of  proJect•  run  and  managed  by  young  people  wrth 
aupport,  bu.t  not  direction.  fr0111  adulte. 
23.  The  COIIImlaalon  le  well  aware  of  the  value  that  the••  youth 
Initiatives have  brought  to the young  people concerned.  Thla  value 
Is  not  solely  related  to  the  proJect  for  which  the  young  people 
have  aake~ f~ support,  since they  themselves benefit also through 
extending  their  own  motivation.  their ability to  learn.  to manage 
proJectst  te  work  with  other  people.  Nor  11  the  flnanclaf  value 
f imfMcl  M  Ule  value of  the Coallllaslon'e  Bmllll  grant,  since  young 
Jeopfe  ~an often use  the  fact  that  the  COmmunity  has  helped  them 
as  a  strong  argument  In  their  favour  with  other  potential 
provider• of funding. 
24.  Thla  practice  of  wpportlng  proJects  run  by  young  people,  wttlch 
dovelOP  thorr  Initiative and  creativity,  ehould  be  austalned.  TbG 
C~·l:Jsl·on  and  Member  statoftl  could  u3eful IY  nvlew  1'ut.u.rf< 
coop~raHon In  thla field.  The  Com'l!letslon  intends  that  :support  vex 
Jn!ti;"tlves  that  :ri.Jlat;a  •Dectfleai!y  to  vocatlona~  gu 1dam;e  or 
tntln!r,g 'l'Jhouid  form  !)art of  th~ r'ETRA  ?rogrcme.  8-nd  ~h.::uld  ~hGre 
!')()Sl'Jlblei  be  Integrated  Into  th(:l  ex!l'iltlng  F..ure~ean  l'i<<'lt!.'X.J!"k  ot 
traln11'1g  proJecta. - 10  -
b.  Exchnnan  nnd  roblllty of yonnn  naonln 
25.  Tho  Cotr"'llun I ty  now  has  exchange  and  mob Ill ty  programmes  of 
different  sizes  addressed  to  young  people  In  a  variety  of 
c 1  rcumstancos  to  students  (ERAS,.lUS  and  COMETT);  to  young 
workers;  to young  pooplo  In  their  leisure  tlmo  (Youth  for  Europe); 
to  thoso  In  vocational  training,  whoro  tho  exchanges  have  a 
linguist lc  object lve  (Lingua,  Act lon  IV).  Tho  two  major 
occupations of  young  people  for  whom  llttlo or  no  provision has so 
far  been  made  are  those  In  vocational  training  (apart  from 
linguistic  exchanges  and  tho  limited  activity  supported  through 
tho  first  phase  of  tho  PETRA  programme);  and  young  people  In 
school. 
26.  During  tho  first  part  of  1990,  at  the  end  of  the-first  full  year 
of  oporat lon  for  the  Youth  for  Europe  Programme,  tho  Commission 
reviewed  with  Member  States  how  well  the  programme  had  operated  In 
Its first  year;  what  gaps  In  provision  had  been  revealed;  and  what 
changes,  If  any,  should  bo  brought  to  the  text  at  Its  next 
revision by  tho  Councl I. 
27.  Those  discussions  revealed  a  general  satisfaction  with  the  first 
year  of  tho  programme  when  considered  across  the  Community  as  a 
wholo,  but  ralsod  two  major  points.  The  first  was  that  a  part  of 
the  target  populat lon  of  the  programme,  defIned  In  the  Council 
Decision  as  bolng  "young  people  with  disadvantaged  backgrounds", 
was  not  being  sufficiently  reached.  The  second  was  that  some 
limited extensions of  tho  typos of  exchange  and  mobl  I lty supported 
under  tho  programme  would  be  desirable. 
28.  Tho  first  concern  - that  Community  programmes  should  roach  out  to 
young  people  who  are  at  a  disadvantage  compared  with  their  peers, 
bo  It  for  educational,  social,  economic  or  geographical  reasons  -
mirrors  a  concern  of  tho  Commission;  and  was  also  one  of  tho 
priorities  expressed  at  tho  Ulnlstorlal  ColloQuium  In  November 
1989.  It  was  also  at  tho  heart  of  the  Resolution  adopted  on  16 
February  1990  by  tho  European  Pari lament  on  tho  Community's 
programmes  In  tho  field  of  Education  and  Tralnlng<1>. 
Continued  positive action  Is  needed  to encourage  tho  participation 
of  disadvantaged  young  people  In  tho  Community's  programmes  for 
young  poop I  e,  and  spec If I  c  provIsIon  Is  needed  to  mal<o  thIs  a 
reality.  For  example,  It  may  be  desirable  to  provide  some  other 
forms  of  exchange  and  mobility  activity  for  disadvantaged  young 
people,  which  provide  them  with  the  developmental  experience  of 
tho  European  Community  and  the  Intercultural  learning  that  their 
col leagues  can  find  through  more  classic youth  exchanges,  whl  le  at 
the  same  time  mal<lng  sure  that  access  to  them  Is  not  so 
complicated  that  they  remain  out  of  roach. 
(1)  Resolution  OJ  C68/175  of  19/03/90 - 11  -
29.  So  far  as  extension of  the  programme  Is  concerned,  tho  Commission 
considers  that  It  would  be  donlrable  for  tho  Community  to  be  able 
to  supper t  both  young  poop I  e  who  have  dove I  oped  a  t r ansna tIona I 
project,  and  those  who  desire  to  give  of  their  time  and  their 
commitment  for  tho  sorvlco  of  a  cause  - VJhat  may  bo  called 
"voluntary  sorvlce"<2>.  So  far  as  "voluntary  service"  Is 
concerned,  some  llrnltod  activities  of  this  sort  do  already  exist 
within  tho  Community  for  young  people.  However,  such  schemes  are 
still  uncommon;  and  yet  they  provide  young  people  with  an  Ideal 
way  to  loarn  about  tho  host  population and  tho  host  country,  whllo 
at  tho  samo  tlmo  developing  their  own  skills and  self-confidence. 
30.  At  tho  November  1989  Ministerial  Col loqulum,  thoro  was  also 
discussion  about  tho  youth  activities  that  the  Community  should 
promote  with  regard  to  non-Member  States.  At  present,  the  only 
support  available  for  exchanges  with  non-Member  States  relates  to 
Eastern and  Central  Europe. 
31.  The  Council  adopted  on  7  •.tay  1990(3)  tho  TEJ..tPUS  programme 
establishing  a  Trans-European  Mobil tty  Scheme  for  University 
studios.  TEJ..tPUS  forms  part  of  tho  Community's  contribution  to  tho 
countries of  Eastern and  Central  Europe  under  tho  PHARE  operation, 
carried out  jointly within  tho  Group  of  24  countries.  Within  the 
Complementary  Measures  of  that  programme,  provision  Is  made  for 
support  to  "projects  Involving  exchanges  of  young  people  and  youth 
organisers  between  Mombor  States  and  ol lglblo  countries" 
(Action  3,  point  1). 
32.  Tho  process  of  German  reunification  wl  I I  mean  that  exchanges 
between  young  people  In  what  was  the  Gorman  Democrat lc  Republic 
and  theIr  counterparts  In  the  rest  of  tho  CommunIty  (other  than 
tho  Federal  Republic  of  Germany)  Ytlll  be  eligible  for  support 
under  tho  Youth  for  Europe  programme  as  from  October  1990.  Since 
the  Group  of  24  countries  has  decided  (on  22  June  1990)  that  tho 
Pharo  operation,  Including  the  TEJ..tPUS  programme,  should  bo 
extended  to  benefit  Bulgaria,  Czechoslovakia  and  Yugoslavia  In 
addition  to  Poland  and  Hungary.  In  addition,  at  tho  Initiative of 
tho  European  Par I I  amont  a  sma II  budgetary  credIt  was  created  In 
1989  supporting  youth  exchanges  with  those  Comecon  countries  with 
which  the  Community  has  diplomatic  relations.  In  1990,  this credit 
(for  which  demand  greatly exceeds  supply)  amounts  to  ECUs  400,000. 
Tho  Commission  Intends  that  these  credits  should  be  used  In  1991 
to  support  exchanges  with  the  Soviet  Union  In  particular,  and  for 
multilateral  exchanges  Including  young  people  from  a  number  of 
Eastern  and  Central  European  countries,  tal<lng  Into  account  tho 
complementary  provisions of  tho  Tempus  scheme. 
(2)  It  should  be  noted  that  the  phrase  "voluntary  service",  as 
used  In  this  context,  has  no  particular  relation  to  similar 
activities  which  are  permitted  In  some  J..tember  States  to 
replace mil ltary service 
(3)  OJ  No  L  131  of  23/5/90 - 12  -
c.  S!rnnnrtlno  tho  trnlnlng nf youth rounr  .. n 
33.  At  tho  t.11nlotorlal  CoiiOQUIUI':l  "Tho  93  Gonoratlon  tho  Now 
Frontier",  Ministers  dlscuoo~d  tho  pooolbl I lty  of  cooperative 
activity  In  tho  gonoral  flold  of  training  for  youth  workers.  Tho 
Community  alroady  has  some  activity  In  this aroa,  dlroctod  through 
Action  E  or  tho  Youth  for  Europo  Programmo,  under  \'lhlch  the 
Co:r.:nunlty  supports  n  llr.lltod  numbor  of  Europoan-levol  training 
operations  for  youth  workoro.  This  activity,  howovor,  Is  ~ololy 
related  to  training  for  youth  exchanges.  It  dooo  not  rolato  In  any 
way  to  tho  general  training  noods  of  youth  workers.  There  aro  at 
prosent  throe maJor  problem  areas  In  this  field: 
a.  somo  Member  States  do  not  have  estab II shod  youth  worker 
training  systems;  those  who  work  In  this  soctor  may  have 
some  form  of  educational  or  other  Qual lflcatlon  relevant 
to  the  work  thoy  do,  or  they  may  only  have  the 
Qualification of  oxporlonce  In  tho  flold. 
b.  ovon  In  those  Member  States  whore  there  are  established 
youth  worker  training  systems,  the  curriculum  rarely 
develops  an  understanding of  the  European  context  In  which 
young  people  I lve,  and  which  will  shape  their  futures. 
c.  tho  general  QUestion  of  tho  comparabl I lty  and  recognition 
of  youth  worker  Qualifications  Is  now  being  posed  by  youth 
YJorl<ors  and  youth  work  training  Institutions  across  tho 
Community.  Youth  work  QUalifications  aro  very  varied  In 
their  content  and  level,  In  tho  different  Member  States, 
and  little comparative  Information  Is  available. 
34.  It  Is  clearly  not  a  matter  for  tho  Community  to  establish  youth 
worker  training  systems  In  Uember  States.  This  Is  a  responslbl I lty 
of  authorities  In  each  Member  state.  However,  It  Is  appropriate 
for  tho  Community  to  assist  those  Member  States  with  less 
experience,  to  benefit  from  that  of  those  Member  States  who  have 
already  establ lshed  systems  of  youth  worker  training;  and  to 
promote  measures  which  will  bring  a  European  dimension  to  youth 
worker  training,  for  example  through  tho  development  of 
appropriate  training materials,  through  contacts  between  training 
Institutions,  and  through  tho  encouragement  of  transnational  and 
Inter-regional  collaborative  work.  A particular  stress  should  be 
laid  on  youth  worker  training  In  regard  to  disadvantaged  young 
people. 
35.  EQually,  so  far  as  tho  comparability  and  recognition of  youth  work 
QUalifications  Is  concerned,  It  Is  desirable  to  note  tho  wide 
variety  of  Qual lflcatlons  that  oxlsts.  These  may  be  specific 
"youth  work"  Qual lflcatlons:  thoy  may  be  "social  work" 
Qual lflcatlons,  with  or  without  a  "youth"  special Ism;  they  may  be 
other  forms  of  QUalification  In  tho  formal  or  Informal  education 
area.  Tho  typos  of  Institution  delivering  those  Qualifications 
also  vary  :  (public authorities,  universities,  associations,  etc), 
as  do  the  duration of  tho  courses. - 13  -
36.  \'thoro  tho  possess I  on  of  such  qua II fl  catIons  I  o  roqu I  rod  by  I  nw 
before  Individuals  can  bo  employed  as  youth  workers,  questions of 
recognition  olther  are  covered  by  Dlroctlvo  89/40/EEc(4) 
ostabllohlng  a  general  oyotom  of  recognition  for  higher  education 
qualifications  roqulrod  for  professional  purposes,  or  wl  I I  bo 
covered  by  tho  second  Dlroctlvo  now  under  discussion  on  tho  basis 
of  tho  Com:ntsslon's  propo~utl  which  deals  riith  QUalifications  of 
toss  than  3  years  duration  In  higher  education.  However,  tho 
Com~tsslon considers  that  a  greater  transparency  as  to  tho  content 
of  those  qual lftcattons  would  be  useful,  and  that  a  descriptive, 
comparative  report  on  this subject,  could  be  prepared. 
d.  I nforn  I ng  voung  nnon In  nod  rnsnond Ina  to t hn I r  y I nym 
37.  Informing  young  people  about  the  Community  and  responding  to  their 
views  Is  an  essential  part  of  tho  Community•  relationship  with 
young  people.  It  Is  Important  that  each  citizen  of  tho  Community 
be  enabled  to  understand  and  to  participate  In  tho  process  of  Its 
construction.  This  Is  tho  rote  of  Information- bringing  tho 
Community  to  all  Its citizens,  without  excluding  those  who  suffer 
from  any  form  of  disadvantage. 
38.  Given  the  Importance  of  tho  role  of  young  people,  their 
InformatIon  needs  shou I  d  be  cons I  do red  spec If I  ca It y.  These  noods 
relate  not  only  to  Information  about  tho  COll'muntty  but  also  to 
other  areas  taking  Into  account  their  Interests  and  aimed  at 
bettor  mutual  understanding  (e.g.  exchanges  In  tho  fields  of 
Information,  sport,  culture).  Other  areas  In  which  they  face 
difficulties,  such  as  employment  or  health  (particularly drugs  and 
AIDS)  could  also  bo  taken  Into  account.  tn  order  to  roach  young 
people,  Information  should  make  tho  maximum  use  of  tho  modta,  and 
cover  a  wider  age-range  than  has  boon  the  case  In  tho  past. 
39.  Tho  Commission  Is  therefore  Intending  to  pursue  a  specific 
Information  action  for  young  people.  In  this  context  a 
comprehonstvo  sot  of  actions  In  tho  field  of  Information  will  be 
proposed  at  the  end  of  this  year.  This  should  be  based  on  tho 
following objectives: 
a)  To  develop  Information services at  European  level 
Youth  Information  centres,  which  respond  to  the  specific  needs  of 
young  people  In  a  manner  which  guarantees  respect  for  Individual 
circumstances  and  for  privacy,  exist  In  all  Uombor  States.  Some 
have  specific  "European  areas",  whore  young  people  can  find 
Information about  the  Community  and  Its activities.  Tho  Commission 
considers  that  tho  existing  network  of  such  centres  could  be 
extended,  and  that  electronic  I Inks  between  them  could  be 
encouraged.  Community  exchange  programmes  for  training  Information 
offlcero  could  be  Introduced  In  order  to  guarantee  tho  success  of 
the  network. 
(4)  OJ  N'  L  19 of  24/01/89 - 1<4  -
b)  Improving  Information  to young  people 
Following  the  establishment  of  the  basic  Information services,  the 
next  stage  lies  In  Improving  Information  through  a  diversification 
of  themes  covered  and  a  better  use of  the media- particularly  the 
spec I a I I sed  press  and  aud I ov I sua I  medIa.  Such  InformatIon  cou I d 
Involve  specific  concrete  actions  (eg,  a  directory  of  youth 
Information  centres  In  Europe)  or  deal  with  special  subjects  (eg, 
the  rights  and  status of  young  people). 
In  this perspective  too  consideration  could  be  given  to setting up 
a  European  Youth  Information  clearing  house  to  assist  ·those 
working  In  tho  field  of  youth  Information.  This  assistance  could 
take  tho  form of providing: 
-various  kinds  of  Information  (documentation,  studios, 
research,  surveys,  press  and  audiovisual  material  etc •. ); 
-training  In  the  Information  field  (for  Information 
officers,  youth  loaders); 
- Information  sessions  (for  youth  leaders,  young  people, 
Information officers etc .• ). 
c)  The  younger  age  group 
Tho  opportunity  to  Inform  the  younger  ago  group  (less  than 
15  years  old)  on  the  Community  has  already  been  put  forward  at 
several  occasions,  particularly  during  Parliamentary  sessions.  In 
this  perspective  It  could  be  appropriate  to  launch  a  series  of 
pilot  projects  specially  taking  Into  account  Information  meens 
conceived  for  this category of  young  people. 
o.  Ih!l )'outh  Eorurn.  Youth  rmsoclatlons  nnd t"ovomrmta 
40.  The  Youth  Forum  of  the  European  Communities  was  sot  up  by  National 
Youth  Councl Is  and  International  Non-Governmental  Youth 
Organisations  (I~JGYOs)  In  1978  (see  Annex  1).  It currently  brings 
togothor  Nat lona I  Youth  Counc II  s  from  a II  Uembor  Stator.  (whore 
thoy  oxlst),  and  a  total  of  25  INGYOs.  In  addition,  tho  National 
Youth  Councils  of  a  number  of  non-Com:nunlty  European  countrle~;. 
ar.d  a  numbor  of  youth  basod  organisations  \'lhlch  do  not  meet  the 
~trlct criteria of  membership,  h~vo observer  status. 
•11.  Tho  Youth  rorum  has  no  formal  status  with  tho  Comrr.unlty's 
lnotltutlons.  However,  It  has  established  working  llnl<:::  with  the 
Commission  and  with  tho  European  Parliament.  In  tho  case  of  the 
Corr.mlssion,  thnso  links  dato  back  to  tho  founding  of  tho  Youth 
Forum,  when  tho  then  Pro:Jidnnt  cf  tho  Commlfwlon  :::et  out  tho  basis 
of  relations  hotwoon  tho  Corr.mlcslon  and  the  Youth  Forum;  In  tho 
(.ic:oe  of  Parliament,  Its  COi.:,~ltte6  on  Youth,  Culture,  Educetlon, 
lnformatlor;  and  Si>Ort  (;w  It  thon  was)  decldod  that  tho  Youth 
Forum  nhould  bo  Invited  regularly  to  ~tt!lnd  Its  me~tlngs,  nnd 
should  hL..vo  tho  r lght  to  npoa~:  on  occasion.  In  add It  Jon,  the  fact 
thc:t  tho  Community  makes  nubstantlal  fln<mclal  provision  for  the 
Youth  Forum,  and  that  this  fundln{'  In  offoctlvely  at  a  rate  of 
100  ~.  dlfferontl&tos  tho  status  or  tho  Youth  Forum  from  thnt  of 
any  other  simi lr.r  body. - 15  -
42.  Up  to  now,  tho  Youth  Forum's  budget  has  limited  Its  capacity  to 
act  other  than  as  n  channel  for  lobbying.  In  particular,  It  has 
lacked  the  resources  to fulfil  throe other  functions: 
a.  to  provide  training  and  Information  sessions  and  material 
for  the  loaders  and  young  people  from  Its  own  member 
organisations on  matters  connected with  the  Corrmunlty; 
b.  to  carry  out  Its  own,lndependent  research  and  analysis  on 
matters  concerning  young  people,  on  a  Community-wide 
basis. 
c.  to  play  a  privileged  partnership  role,  In  the  field  of 
Information  In  a  broader  sense,  thus  closely  associating 
all  those working  with or  for  young  people. 
1  t  wou 1  d  be  usefu I  to  exam I  no  ways  In  whIch  these  gaps  cou I  d  be 
filled. 
43.  The  first of  these  functions  Is  of  particular  Interest  because  the 
Youth  Forum  has  channels  to  youth  organizations,  to  youht  workers 
and  to  young  people.  As  far  as  the  second  funct lon  (research)  Is 
concerned  tho  fact  Is  that  an  enlargement  of  comparative  research 
at  Community  level  on  youth  question  Involving  young  people 
directly,  would  be  valuable  for  the  Community  and  Member  States. 
Finally,  In  tho  context  of  the  third  function,  the  Forum  could  bo 
associated  with  the  European  Youth  Information  clearing  house 
(suggested  In§ 39- b  above)  thus guarantoerlng  the  dissemination 
of  Information  about  tho  Community  and  Its  development  In  a  way 
reflecting  the  Interests  of  young  people  and  attractively 
expressed  to  them. 
44.  So  far  as  the  youth  organisations are  concerned,  their  position  Is 
somewhat  different  to  that  of  the  Youth  Forum.  First,  they  do  not 
have  the  same  representative  role,  and  secondly,  they  run 
activities other  than  those  which  directly  concern  tho  Community, 
and  have  access  to  sources  of  finance  other  than  the  Community's 
budget.  At  present,  the  Community  has  two  main  ways  of  supporting 
them:  through  "Infrastructure"  support,  and  on  an  ad-hoc  basis  by 
grant-aiding  particular  projects  which  reflect  specific  Community 
policies,  or  which  use  tho  networks  and  facilities  provided  by 
youth  organisations. 
45.  In  broad  terms,  the  Commission  considers  that  this  way  of 
responding  to  the  needs  of  youth  organisations  Is  appropriate.  Tho 
"Infrastructure"  support  ava I I  ab I  e  for  European  Non-Government a I 
Youth  Organisations,  reflects  tho  fact  that  the  costs  of 
coordinating  an  organisation  at  European  level  are  significantly 
hlghor  than  at  national  level  (eg,  higher  travel  costs, 
translation  or  Interpretation  costs,  etc);  and  that  funding 
available  at  national  lev61  can  normally  not  be  used  for  such 
expenses.  However,  the  level  of  support  available  wl  11  obviously 
reflect  tho  priorities  of  tho  Budgetary  Authority  and  tho 
circumstances  of  tho  Community.  At  the  same  tlmo,  It  Is  to  bo 
expected  that  thoro  will  cont lnue  to  bo  occasions  when  youth - 16 -
organisations  or  associations  offer  a  particularly  valuable  or 
efficient  means  of  reaching  a  particular  objective,  and  the 
Community's  lnatltutlons  (and  their  services)  will  continue  to 
take  advantage  of  those.  The  Community  could  alao  encourage  youth 
organisations  to  participate  In  Community  programmes  and 
activities,  and  examine  with  them  whether  there  are  particular 
constraints on  their  participation which  can  be  overcome. 
46.  In  return  for  this  support,  the  Com.rnunlty's  Institutions  expect 
that  youth  organisations wll I  accept  a  role  In  tho  transmission of 
Information  about  tho  community,  whether  through  their  newsletters 
or  bulletins,  through  training  and  Information  sessions  for  their 
members,  or  In  any  other  way. 
f. Third CO!mtrlon  nod  lntarnntlonnl  Institutions 
47.  At  the  Ministerial  Col loqutum  "The  '93  Generation:  the  New 
Frontier",  thoro  was  discussion  about  the  Interest  of  Third 
Countries  In  tho  Community's  youth  programmes,  and  the  extent  to 
which  activities  launched  Inside  the  Com:nunlty  could  and  should  bo 
made  avat table  to  young  people  living  outside  the  Community.  The 
question  of  cooperation  with  the  Council  of  Europe  was  also 
discussed. 
48.  It  Is  essential  that  the  Community  develop  a  coherent  and 
coordinated  approach  to  tho  extension  of  Community  rrograwmes  to 
Third  Countries.  It  Is  Important  that  programmes  function 
correctly  within  tho  Community  before  extension,  with  reasonably 
balanced  participation  between  the  Uember  States.  Thoro  should 
also  be  a  demonstrable  Community  Interest  In  tho  extension  of  tho 
programme. 
49.  So  far  as  cooperation with  tho  Council  of  Europe  Is  concerned,  the 
Commission  has  especially  appreciated  tho  wl  I I lngnoss  of  tho 
Councl I  of  Europe  to  participate  In  events  organised  In  the  Youth 
for  Europe  programme,  particularly  In  tho  training  field.  It  looks 
forward  to  continuing  this  typo  of  cooperation  In  areas  whore  tho 
Councl I  of  Europe  has  acqulrod  a  particular expertise,  slnco  It  I~ 
to  tho  advantage  not  only  of  both  Institutions,  but  also  of  young 
pooplo,  that  ~uch exportls6  should  be  mado  more  widely  available. 
The  commission  will  continuo  to  develop  Its  cooperation  with  tho 
Council  of  Europe  and  Intensify  exchanges  of  Information  with  It, 
so  as  to  oxp tore  tho  poss 1  bIll ty  of  JoInt  vontureo  of  common 
Interest. - 17 -
VI.  caoc lu:J I  an 
50.  The  suggestions  outlined  In  this  Memorandum  are  evolutionary  In 
their  nature.  In  each  of  tho  areas  covered  (supporting  tho 
creativity  and  Initiative  of  young  poople,  youth  exchange  and 
mobility,  training  of  youth  workers,  youth  Information  and 
relations  with  the  Youth  Forum  and  youth  associations)  they  bul ld 
an  exIstIng  CommunIty  pract I co,  often  substantl  a I ,  or  on 
discussions  between  and  with  Uombor  States.  The  Commlnslon 
considers  that  these  suggestions  represent  a  way  forward  for  tho 
Community  In  Its  development  of  actlvltlea  directed  specifically 
to  young  people,  and  that  they  can  be  Implemented  In  a  way  which 
balances  tho  legitimate  concerns  of  Member  States  with  the  noed 
for  some  Joint  and  collaborative activity at  Community  level. 
51.  In  drawing  up  this  Uomorandum,  the  Commission  has  taken  account 
not  only  of  Its  own  oxper I once,  but  of  tho  var lous  elements  put 
forward  at  the  Minister Ia I  ColloQuium  "The  '93  Generat lon  :  the 
New  Frontier"  which  relate  to  Community  actions,  and  of  the  wealth 
of  outside  comment  and  Ideas  It  receives.  In  particular,  It  has 
taken  account  of  tho  need  for  an  Increased  effort  at  Community 
level  to  reach  out  to  disadvantaged  young  people,  and  to  design 
schemes  In  a  way  which  not  only  enables  but  encourages  their 
participation  In  European  proJects. 
52.  In  conclusion,  the  Commission  presents  this  Memorandum  as  a  point 
of  departure  for  an  exchange  of  views  within  the  Corr.munlty's 
Institutions  on  the  role  that  the  Community  Itself  could  play  In 
supporting  young  people,  and  those  who  work  with  them.  This 
Memorandum  and  the  proposals  for  a  second  phase  of  the  Youth  for 
Europe  programme,  provide  the  Community's  Institutions  with  an 
opportunity  to  define  ways  In  which  young  people  could  take  an 
active  part  In  the  development  of  the  Community. ANNEX  I 
THE  YOUTH  FORUM 
1.  The  Youth  Forum  was  established.  by  National  Youth  Councils  and  by 
International  Non-Governmental  Youth  Organisations,  In  1978.  It  Is  a 
political  platform  for  the  expression  of  their  views  vis-a-vis  the 
Institutions  of  tho  Community.  It  seeks  to  ensure  that  account  Is 
taken  In  the  Community's  pol Icy  making  process  not  only  of  tho 
contribution  which  young  people  and  their  organisations  can  make, 
but  also of  tho  needs of  young  people  themselves. 
2.  Membership  of  the  Youth  Forum  Is  open  to  : 
National  Youth  Councl Is  from  tho  Member  States of  the  Community; 
International  Non-Governmental  Youth  Organisations  (INGYOs), 
provided  that  they  have  representative  organisations  In  at  least 
seven  Member  States. 
A  I 1st  of  Youth  Forum  members  (as  at  1  October  1990)  Is  given  below. 
In  addition  to  the  full  members,  there  are  also  observer  and 
consultative  members.  Tho  Legal  status  of  Forum  Is  that  of  an 
International  association under  Belgian  law. 
3.  The  activities  of  the  Youth  Forum  are  financed  by  the  Community's 
budget.  Its current  members  are  as  follows  : 
Uembor  Organisations 
National  Youth  Councils  Vlaams  Platform  voor  lnternatlonaal 
Jongeronwerl<- VPIJ  (Belgium,  Flemish  Community);  Comito  pour  los 
relations  lntornatlonalos  do  Jounosse  de  Ia  Communaute  francalse  -
CRIJ  (Belgium,  French  Community);  Comlte  pour  los  Relations 
Natlonales  ot  lnternatlonalos  des  Associations  de  Jounesse  et 
d"Educatlon  populalro  - CNAJEP(France);  Comitate  Italiano  Glovonllo 
per  lo  Rolazlonl  lntornazlonall- CIGRI  (Italy);  Conference  Gonerale 
do  Ia  Jounesse  luxombourgeolso  - CGJL  (Luxembourg);  National  Youth 
Council  of  Ireland- NYCI  (Ireland);  Deutschos  Natlonalkomltoe  fur 
lntornatlonalo  Jugondarbelt- DNK  (FRG);  British  Youth  Council  ~  BYC 
(UK);  Dansk  Ungdoms  Faol losrad  - DUF  (Denmark);  Consejo  de  Ia 
Juventud  do  Espana- CJE  (Spain);  ConsolI  Naclonal  de  Ia  Juvontut  de 
Catalunya- CNJC  (Catalonia,  Spain);  Consolho  Naclonal  de  Juventudo-
CNJ(Portugal);  "31"  National  Youth  Councl I  of  tho  Netherlands. lntornntlonnl  Non-covern~~ntnl Youth  Orgnnlcntlon!l  (IUGYO) 
ATD-Quart  Mondo;  European  Council  of  Young  Fnrmers  (CEJA);  Democratic 
Youth  Cor.t:nun I ty  of  Europo  (OE!.iYC);  European  Confodorat I  on  of  Youth 
Clubs  (ECYC);  European  Democrat  Studonto  (EOS);  European  Fodoratlon 
for  Intercultural  Loarnlng  (EFIL);  European  Union  of  Jowloh  Students 
(EUJS);  Europoan  Scouting;  Europoan  Trndo  Union  Confodoratlon- Youth 
Soctlon  (ETUC);  Europoan  Young  Chrlotlnn  Dc~ocrato  (EYCD);  Fodoratlon 
of  Youth  llontolo  In  tho  EC;  International  Fodorntlon  of  Catholic 
Pnrochlal  Youth  Corr.:nunltloo  (FII.!CAP);  Europonn  Cor::.illttoo  for  Young 
Farrnoro  and  411  Clubo;  International  Fodoratlon of  Llbornl  and  Radical 
Youth  (IFLRY);  International  Falcon  Uovornont/Soclal lot  Educational 
International  (IH.VSEI);  lntornatlonal  Gay  and  Lvsblan  Youth 
Organloatlon  (IGLYO);  International  Union  of  Soclallot  Youth  (IUSY); 
International  Young  Catholic  Studonts/lntornatlonal  Uovemont  of 
Catholic  Students(IYCS/IMCS);  Young  European  Fodoral I lots  (JEF); 
Young  Christian  V/orl<ors  (YCW);  Christian  Movement  for  Peaco  (CMP); 
International  Movement  of  Agricultural  and  Rural  catholic  Youth 
(MIJARC);  International  Young  Nature  Friends;  Youth  for  Development 
and  Cooperation  (YOC);  Service  Clvl I  International  (SCI);  World 
Association  of  Girl  Guides  and  Girl  scouts  (WAGGGS);  Youth  and 
Environment  Europe  (YEE);  Young  Men's  Christian  Association  (YMCA). 